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stages ot deTitlopmnt. 

Section I and II• C Not Authorized for f>ubjjc ~ 
8y: Date: 

'ftl• young ohinook salmon fingerllngs (r2 generation) produced 

troa the 1947 spawning of adults trom irradiated (ioo r) am eontrol ---.... 

stock continue to develop. llo:Mall ty record• wre keJ)t on the loss 

experienced by the offspring of each tamale. !otal ouml•tive 

mortalities aa well as the periodic mortalities at Tariou1 atagea 

of deTelopment are being tested tor statistical ligrd.f'1canoa • 

The~e data together With a SUJllll1&l7' of tr;;:::~~;J~!1 ;~;i~~!S~•=== 
will ba reported on in an earl.T report • 

Section II a - XI b 

!be TOUDg tiah in these Notions are the second generation (F2) 

otrspring ot the adult rainbow trout e»:p0sed to X-rqs and spawned 

in 1945. AB a part of the stuey i:rogram on these fish the entire 

lot were individually weighed and measured to provide data tor con

tinuing the study ot growth in length and weight. 

So• ot the male fish in this group are HmailT mature but no 

attempts wre made to use their spun ror fertilisation experillents 

because of a lack of feulee or the same age claa• with mature eggs. 

Project V. Laboratory experiments ullillg Bikini •mwi• and coral rooks as 

sources ot fission produota are sunnarized. BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

. l~c ... * Project and section numbef.~ .~tel- to the Project Chronology Chart and 
Swm11&r7, UWFL-9, revised·'March ll, 1948. 
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1roa nd.d-Pebru&IT to the end of V&rch the "teobniquea ot 

rearing a marine tl&t fish, ParoP!lm vetulis, in non-circulating 

salt water aquaria ware studied. 

Best results were obtained by placing one tlsh to an aquarium. 

The size ot the tish ranged trom. i:n-147 mm. 'lb.a aquaria used nre 

8" x ll J/4" x 8" and were set in a hatchery trough with running 

water tor cooling. Dl1rin& .April the temperature was .52 - 530p. · 

Air was bubbled through the water in each ~ by •an• ot a 

Varco air pamp lfitb a carboru.ndwa· tip at the termixm.a · ot each air 

line. '1'h1s was the onlT means ot cd.rcul&ting the w\er. Water was 

not ohanged d'1ring April. Also added to each aquarium wu nnd, 

either one mussel (:Pgtilus eclulls) or one olaa (Kacoma secta), one 

shoot of eel grass and one small bit ot algae, !!!!!, !E.!.• Fresh 

mi.need cl.all was apparentl.,- a sat1stacto17 f'ood and wu preferred 

to several others ot.tered. 

B7 the .t1rat ot April it was believed that lmolfledge or caring 

tor these animals ns sufficient to conduct an experiment. Six 

aquaria as described &bow were aTailabl&. In aqa.arium /12 the 

sand was replaced 1':1.th active Bikini md that had been ground 1n 

a particle grinder. It. would have been all to have had a control 

aquariUJ1 tor #2 with non-active Bikini mu.d ground to the same fine

neas but such was not an.ilabla. Thie was not a tood u::parimnt 

but an experiment to obaerre the effect ot the nm.d upon a fish. 

The f'.1.ah was ted and oared tor in the same :manner as those in the 

other aquaria. Since flattish are bottoa dwellers and usual.l.y spend 

a great deal of their t1- burried in t~e bottom, alft7S 50% and as mch 

as 95% of the surface of the fish was in direct contact nth the mud. 

Counts ot the Bikini mud uncorrected for self absorption and 
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pomnry ot the counter (about 15%) ware approx:lateq 101000 per Jllinute 

per gram. Readings on the Vlotoreen 8Ul"1'8J" •ter, llDchtl 263, ot the 

Jll1d attv it 1fU placed in the aquaria, but before the water was re

placed 1'9re as high u 12. S on the l scale which ia roughly trans-

lated to 8 r per dq. ho day's alter the Jlllld waa added to the 

aquarium, April )rd, aoae md oould still be H8D in suspension 

in the water. A S ml. aaaple ot water at that tiu ll• a oowrt 

~ S per Jlinute unaoneoted tor geometrr (approxl.-.telr 19). 

The t.J.attish plaeed in the Bikini md. aquariua oa J;pril lat 

died on April 7th. Ashed saplea ot the gill, •aol.•1 at.t.n, 

hone, clige•tin traat g&Te no count. abcmt baokgrot.m.d. Bl.is ti.ah ted 

t.he first three daya btlt not the last tour. Th• supeuion ot the 

tine mud particle• in the water probably wu a taator cauaing 

death. ihe dead t1•h wu imediateq rei>laced b)" one troa the 

supply tank and haa .f'ad regularly" since then to the preamt, (liq 3rd). 

B;y April 10th the water in aquarium 12 wu clear. This 1111.J' be 

due in part to th• tut that the claa placed in the a&J,U&ri.um at the 

ame time as the .f'ish died on April 9th. Claa sample• ot gill and 

digesti Te tract were ashed and counted. 'l'b.ere •• no count in the 

gill aaliple and about 5 counts per graa in. the digestive tract sample 

which could ban been du to particle• ot md in the digesti:ve tract 

rather than aativit7 in the tissues., The olaa wu not Nplaced • 

The alga, ~ !!f.!., oomronl7 known aa aea. lettuce, that wu 

placed in aquariua #2 on April lat wu remoTed and o0\1Dtecl tor 

actiTit7 on April 23rd. I\ was m.oatly' OO'ftred ri.th Bikini md 80 

was washed and r:l.naed senral times to ramo-ve all md partioles

Thia was done by' washing carefully by hand under running water • 

.y· 
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Weight r4 S&llPl• n• 0.35 p. The count per lllmte per gra 

was approximatel7 68. fo oheck the lr&Bhing •thod tor the 

p'.lrpose of determining it the above count; or part ot it was due to 

particles adhering to the alga a second sample was placed in the 

s ... aquaria and covered with B1ld.ni mu.d for ten 111.nutea. The 

sample ns nshad u aboTe and counted. Sample wight was 0.38 gm.. 

'!he oount per m.inute per gram was approd.mateJ.¥ 19. This indicated 

that, the wa•hin& •thod was 1nadaquata. !be alga ft.8 replaoed on 

!pril 23rd. .A. oount. Will be made later wit.h a speoial ettort. to 

locate the sou.roe ~ aoti'Vi ty. 

.Another experiment was started April lat in aquar.l.uas 15 and 16. 

Soma coral samples brought back f raa Bikini in 194? were radioactive 

principally because of an oil scum adhenng to the coral. Counts, 

uncorrected tor geometry which was about 15%, ot coral without the 

oil SOWi wu about 3 per lllimtte for a 2 graa sample. A sind.lar 

size sample ooated on one surface with oil scum. bad. a. count ot 2SOO 

per minute. Piaoes of the coral with the oil scum wre chipped ott 

and used to pave the bottom ot aquariUlll #5. A thin coating ot sand was 

added but no more than enough than the .f'ish would scatter u it 

rested on the bottom. 'l'hu1' the oil scum was in contact with tlw 

underside of the ti sh a1- all times except w!len the tiah. was moving. 

The reading on the Victoreen su.rre7 •ter pl.aoed in aquarium IS betore 

water ns added no aa h.tgh u l 7 on the l scale wh1 ch i• roughl.1' 

translated to 12 r per dq. A. 5 ml. sample ot water on April 6th 

gan no count aboTe background. The fish in this aeiartua has fed 

regularly from beginning ot experiment; to the present (Uay 3rd). 

Aquarium 116 was set up as a control and duplicated #5 except that 

__,____ _____ -~--
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the coral u•ed wu wi thoat the oil scua and had no oout abon 

baekground on the nrvey meter. The t1.sh in #6 baa likn1n tad 

1"9 gul.arlJ'. 

Aquaria I!, 3 and 4 wra retained as controls. 

Six larger aq,uaria, 12" .x 24" x 16•, wre sn up orig:l.nalJ.T 

but wre not aa satisfactory as the setup tor the -.1 l er aquari;u. 

deecribed abOTe. 'Die large aquaria are now being und aa auppi,. 

tanks tor fuh and other marine animal.a aa wll u tDr an irradiation 

mortality a:periant with the marina snail, ~· 1-l]oa. • 

Ost April l4t.h llU: mre ~ the nal Jar aquaria ...,.. delinred and 

wre Mt up in t.he AlDll manner aa those tor the tl&Wah. !1de 

Pool johnniea, a soulp:Ln. Oligocuttus maculosua, wve placed in theH 

aquaria. Th.,- have not ,et been used e.xperimntal.lT bu:t aeea well 

adapted to their new emironmn t. 

The uperiaent in aquaria 12 and #'J will be continued Ul'ltil it is 

bellned that t.he .tiah ia about to die. .lt that time tissues will be 

preMrnd tor histological studies. 

Project VI. Observations on the amphipoda wre discontinued because of 

high mortalities among the controls. A report 11111 be sabm:ltted. 

Marine snana, 1haia lamelloaa, that had been nniT.l.ng ... u 

in lS-gallon aerated aquaria, wre indi:rtduallT u.:rtrad with a number 

and I-r&Ted on J.pr1l 2. Bxpoaure11 gi'Yen, and mmbers ot mail.a 

irradiated, wre1 10,000 r - ~J 5000 r - 6J 2500 r- - 9J 1250 r - 9J 

500 r - 9J and 200 r - 9. Uter 3 weks the mortalities among irra

diated and control snail.a were approxLmately ectUal. 'lh• snails 

apawnad in the aquaria, attaching their egg oases to rocks, shells, 

and especial.17 to the glaaa aides ot the aquaria. When onJT a tn 

egg oases wre deposited, their positions ware recorded along 1"1.th 
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the designation number ot the parent snail 1n order to oorrelata 

batching with I-rq doee. Jnrther spawning filled 1n the spaces bet

WMD egg masses rendering identification dubious. Dii'.ficult,- is being 

encountered in xrovidi.ng sufficient aeration \nth· the . pwap available •. 

Weekly cenS11s ot the sn&il.• is contimrl.ng. 

During the :month the .Applied Fisheries Laboratory ns 'dsited by 

Dr. Si.Mon T •. Oantri.ll, Sndish Hospital., Seattle, ll'ash1ngton. 

Dr. t. :a. Donaldson uc:t. a trip to Rlchland, 'l'uhingt;on tor conference 

April r/1 1948, with Dr. Shields Warren, Dr. Herbert Parker, Dr. s. Oantrill, 

Dr. l'ailla, Vr. C. Shugg, Bir. Shaw, !Ir. R. Hageman, Vr. W. I'. Crane, Kr. Iawis, 

and Jfr. llarrisi and to Yi.sit the laboratory in t-he 100-l' area. 

.. ,.. . ' 
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SUJIO.RY or OPERATIONS 01 comiliT HO. 1J-28..094-eng-33 

FOR THE lil>NTH OF APRIL 1948. 

Section I and II* O "°' Autllorized for Public Ret~e 
dy: Clate: 

!be young chinook salaon fingerling• r2 pnerat on 

troll the 1947 epurn1ng ot adults from irradiated. (100 r) am control 

.tock continue to denlop. Uortall ty record.a wre bpt Oil the lo•• 
experienced bT the ott•pring ot eaoh f'amal.e. total nml.atiYe 

mortalities .. all u the periodic aortaliti•• at ftrlous naa•• 
ot deTalopmnt. are being tasted tor statistical ligu111canoe. 

'!bes• data together with a sumaey' or ,_ ..... ~~~r.;~=~e~~~:"ftl!l~----
will be reported on in au earl7 report 

~:..a.UIZ!p..~~~ 

Section XI a - n b 

'!be ,-oung tlah in theae aeotiona are the second generation (12) 

otf1pring of the adult. rainbow trout H.poaed to X-rqe and spawned 

in 1945. A.a a part of the study prograa on these !iab the entire 

lot are indiTi.duallT weighed. and •asured to provide data tor con

tinuing the study ot growth 1n leng_th and weiiht• 

Soma ot the male ti8h in this group are aexually ature but no 

attempts wre made to uae their spawn tor fertilization uperiunt• 

beaau.se ot a lack ot females of th& nma age alas• ld.th mature eggs. 

Project v. Laboratoey experiment• using BiJd..ni. 1t111W1• &ftd coral rocks as 

aouroea ot tiaaion produota are swmiariaed. 

* Project and section numbers ref'er to the Project Chronology Chart and 
Swmnar;r1 UW1L-9, revised March u. 1948. 
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J'roa ld.cl-Februar;r \o t.he end of Karch the tecbn1 qua r4 

rearing a marine tl&t tiah, Paropbm vetulia, 1n noZMtircul&ting 

ol.t. water aquaria wre studted. 

Beat resu.lts were obtained by placing one ti.sh to an aquarium. 

The size ot the .tish ranged trca 133-147 •• 'lha aquaria used ftre 

8" x ll J/4• x S" and wre aet in a hatchery trou.gh with running 

ater tor cooling. Dllring .April the temperature. wu S2 - S'°1. 

J.1r •• bubbled through the water in each &ClU'irlua by •ans ot a 

lfarao air pmap with a oarboructu• tip at \he· tend.nu ot eaoh &1.r 

line. ft1a ft8 the only muns ot oircula:ting \he •\er. water wa 

not ohanged dllriq April. Also added to -.oh l.flUl'iua .a and1 

either one msnl {l(rtilua edull•) or om cl.all (V&aama aeota), om 

•hoot ot eel gr'Ua and me small bit ot algae, !!l:!! !2.t.• Fresh 

ml.noed claa was apparentl.T a sati stactor.r tood and _. preferred 

\o seTeral others offered • 

17· the t.l.rat ot April it wu believed that knowl.8dge 0£ oaring 

tor theH an1•la was Sutt'ioient to conduct an experiant. Six 

aquaria as deacr11*1 above wre &Yailable. In aquarium /12 the 

sand was replaced with active Bikini rad that bad been ground in 

a particle grimer. It would have been wll to have had a control 

aquari.UJR for #2 with ncn-active Bikini mud ground to the same fine

neu mt such wu not auila'ble. !bis waa not a tood ezperimmt 

blit an ezpen...nt to obaerTe the etf'eot of the md upon a tiah. 

1.'he f'iah na ted and cared tor in the .-- .111&111'ler aa thoae in the 

other aquaria. Since na.ttish are bottom dwell.en and uaualla' apend 

a great de&l of their time barried in the bott.oa, alwqa ~ and aa moh 

u 95'.S ot t.he snrtace ol the fish u.a in direct contact with the md. 

Counts ot the Bikini mwi uncorrected tor Mlf' abaorption and 

.,,. 
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geometry ot the oou.nter (about 15%) nre approximately 101000 per minute 

per gram. Readings on the V:l.ctoreen survey meter, V.odel 263, of t.he 

mud after 1 t was placed in tha ai:r.iaria, but ':>afore t!ie '1'ater was re-

placed -.ere as '11.gh as 12. 5 on the 1 scale ·>li'J.ich ls roughl7 tra.'13-

lated to a r per day. Two day! after the nud was added to the 

aquarium, April Jrd, some !lllld CO'J.ld still be seen in suspension 

in the water. A 5 ml. sampl.e of water at that time iJ'"M a count 

of 5 per !'Ii.nut• unaorrected tor geomatq (approximately 15%). 

The flatfish placed in the Bikini mud a.qua.rium on April 1st 

died on April 7th. Ashed maples of tho gill, muscle, akin, 

bone, digestive tract gave no count above background. This fish fed 

the ti.rat three days but not the last four. The auspenai.on of the 

fine lilUd particles in the Y1ater probably was a fact.or ca.using 

death. The dead fish was immediately reple.ced by one from the 

supply tank and 'has fed reg.ilarly- since then to the present, (May Jrd). 

By April 10th the 'T&ter in aquari'lm #2 ,fas clear• This may be 

due in part to tha fact that the olam :ol.aced in the aquarium at the 

9&me tia as the fish diod on April 9tt. Clam s3.mples of tJill and 

digestive -era.ct ~re.re ashed and co'1nt.ed. 1.'hen was no oount in the 

gill sample and a.bout 5 oount.s per gram in the digest.ive tract samole 

Which could have ~en due to particles of :nud in the digestive tract. 

rather than activity in the tissues. The clam •&s not replaced. 

The alga,, 'Jlva sp., ao::D:nonly known as sea lettuce, that was -- . 

placed in aquarium /12 on April 1st 1ras removed and counted for 

activity on April 23rd. It was :nostly covered with Bikini mnd so 

was washed and rinsed several times to remove all 111U.d particles .. 

This was done hy washing ca.rei'\il.ly by ':-land '.mder runr.ing water .. 

. ·· 
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•eight ot 11&11ple wu 0.3S Sil• The count per lllmte per gra 

wu approxi.llatel.7 68. fo oheok the wuhing •tht>d tor tba 

purpose ot determmng il the above oount or part ot it was due to 

particles adhering to the alga a aeoond aampl.e wu plaoed in the 

~ aquaria and ocrvved 1'1 th B1lcini mad tor t.en Jli.mlte1. The 

uaple was washed u aboft and counted. Sample wight wu 0.38, p. 

'!he count par llinut.e per gl'Ba wu approxiateJ.¥ 19. this indicated 

\bat the _.!d.q mthod WU ~'·• !he alp. ._. repUcecl OA 
. '... . 

April 2)rd. A. oou:n\ wUl be made later llit.h a apeoial ettort to 

locate the source of aoti1'1t7. 

Another aper.lMnt 111111 started April lat in &quari\DUS IS and #6. 

8ome coral saple1 brought back from Blld.!d. in 1947 were radioactive 

principally because of an oil SCUJll adhering to the coral. Counta, 

uncorrected tor geomt,17 Wlioh was about 15~, ot coral without the 

oU scua wu about 3 per w.imtt• tor a 2 graa sample. A ~lar 

a1se ample coated on one aurtaoe with oil 80Ull had. a cou.nt of' 2800 

per Jllinute. Pieces ot the ooral with the oil acua wre chipped of'f 

and uaed to pave the bot t.cn of aquariua 15. A thin coating ot sand was 

added but no mn than mough \ban ta fillh would aoatter a.a it 

rested on the bottom. Thu• the oil soua waa 1D contact with the 

underside ot the ft.ah at all time• ame:pt wbm the tilh waa mori.Dg. 

'ftte reading on the Viotorea 8U1"N1' •tar placed in aquari.Ulll #5 before 

water was added na u high aa l7 on the l scale wlz1cb. 1• roughl.T 

translated to 12 r per d.q. A 5 ml. sample ot wter oa April 6th 

gaft no count ab<ma background. 1'he t'iah 1n \l'd• ...,nua has fed 

regalarl.y trom beginn1.nc ot experiment to tJJ.e present (Jlq 3rd). 

Aquarium 16 wu aet up as a control and duplicated #5 u:cept, that 

,.,. 
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the ool"ltl. u .. d waa wi tbout the oil saua and had m oount , MIOff 

baokground. OD th• S\1l"Y8T Mter. The ti ah in 16 h&8 likawia• feel 

regularq. 

Aquaria 11, 3 and 4 were retained as cont.role. 

Six larger aq,uaria, 12" x 24" x 16•, 1f9t'9 set up origin&ll.y 

but wre not aa satiaf'actory aa the setup tor the swaller aquari.)1& 

described aboTe. 'Die larp aquaria are now being uaed. aa supply 

tanka tor tiah and o~r ar1na animal• aa wll u tor an irradiation 

•rtalit7 apenmt 1d.th the arine snail, 1ha1:a· lhellosa. 

Oil .April 14th lix mre ot the paJJer aqur1& WN d911wred and 

wre Mt up in th• ame manner aa these tor t.be t1&Vish. Tide 

Pool johmd.es, a soulpin, Oligocuttus maculosas, ,.... placed in t.heH 

aquaria. Tbq have not yet been llaed uperiMntalJ..T but sea well 

&da~ed to theil:- mm environmn t. 

fhe experiment in aquaria 12 and li5 Will be oontirmed until it is 

ball8'T'ed \hat the !ish ia abont to die. At that time tissue will be 

preaeMed for histological studus. 

Project VI. Observations on t.Jle uphipoda •re diacontinuecl because ot 

bigb mort&lltiea among the control.a. A report Will be mb11itted. 

Marine snail.a, '!hata luellosa, that W been SVT!Ting ftll 

1n l.5-gallon aerated aquri.a, are indi:'liduall7 urkad. with a number 

and X-r&11Jd on J.pr1l 2. kpoSUl"\'ta given, and nmabw• ot anaila 

irradiated, wras 101 000 r - 2J SOOO r - 61 2500 r - 9J l2SO r - 9J 

SOO r - 9J and 200 r - 9. Arter 3 weka the mortalltiea among irra

diated and oontrol snails were appro:z::imatel.J' equal. '1'h.e snails 

spa'1lml!td in the aquaria, attaching their egg cuea to rocka, shells, 

and eapeci:allT to the glass sides of the aquaria. When onlJr a few 

egg cues nre deposited, their positions were recorded along 1'1ith 
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the designation number of the parent snail in order to correlate 

hatching "!d.th I.-ra;r dose. Further spmmint: filled in the spaces bat-

ween egg masaes rendering identification ::lubio·1s. Di!tiC'lllty is beir.g 

encountered 1.n providing su.f"fiaient aeration 1nth the rmmP a.vrllabl3. 

Weekly census of the 3nails is continuing. 

Du.ring the month the Applied Fisheries Laborator;y was visited hy 

Dr. Simeon?. Cantrill, Swedish Bospit.a.l, Seattle, Washington. 

Dr. t. R. Donaldson made a trip to Richland, ll'aahington ror conference 

April 27, 1C)4S, 111.th Dr. Shields Warren, Dr. Herbert Parker, Dr. s. Cantri.11, 

Dr. P'aill.a., ~. C. Shugg, Yr. Sh&l'T, ~. R. f!ageman, 'Jr. W. K. Crane, trr. Lens, 

and }lr. Harris; and to visit the laborat.ory in the 100-F area. 

~ . /] (' 
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Lauren R. tbnaldson,ii'aC-Or 
c! (;ont ract ?io. i11-28-094-eng-33 


